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Qnd. Fermentation olwvays rcquircs a ferment (i. c. malte.- croýcojîical examinations and experirnents, conducteil by Prof.
in a state of decay, as yeasi) to set il up ; iherîas oxygen- Schultz, of Berlin ;'and go subscribe myseîf, in the trulfi,
izalion simply signifies that a body lias absorbed oxygen, Yours most cordially,
wbicbla is ot afernient (i. c. complex matit- in a state of FiiÏ.D. R. LUrs.
decomposlion), but a simple, primitive elcînt ut.

III. he blond, therefore, does net carry througli the ar-
teries any alcoholic spirit it bas manusfactureci by organizd- THE CHRISTIAN DOTRINE 0F 'ASTINCE
lIon. For,Grasoilmvmnsaegnrilthviil bd.lI. The only basis of alcoholic spirit ia the fermentable Gretso reat ocia l es Ioen n are s general thee s a lo m o-
matter called sugar ; but the blood in nlot sugar, nor, in a meî fgct~ riils an thi resct teae bstpinesce
healthy state, a sugary solution ; moreover, the oxygen Phy i t'ie temlîerance' or, 83 it no0 exv s Ilasiec
unites itseif, not wiUtl tlîe sug3r, but wvith Ul.e carbon il c.îr- scciety, beyeînd tliat exhibited by the direct object of the
ries ofl as cariorîic acid from gte lungs, and Wvith thie btood iiisitutioîî. As ail instrument for recta ming the drurîkard
ils tif. As, therefore, sugar is the only subslance, and the and î,reventin;, sobrr men fioîn bhcomiiîg drui.kards, it ia
vinous fvrinentation the only proccts, rri ad by which %wiscly constrîîcted, aîîd l0 a consideraille extent answvers
alcohol caf be generaied,-atud as the marter and conditions the expeetationa of il.; originators; but as the visible embo-
for ibis proceas rdo not exist iii the normal blood,--spitit net- diment of a great christian puinciple wvbich lias been too
ther is, nor can be, manufactured cubher in the venous or îoi.g neglected, it exhibils, if we mistake nlot, the token of
arterial circuldtion, ils origili froin a bigliez iviIl, anid more perfect perception

2nd. Even if the cluemical conditions of tlie vinous fer- thati man's. There is flot a popul"r niovement, wvhether
mentatioîî did exist in tlie blcod, àac îrocess coutl flot tue apparcently in the riglit or .viil, direction, but shows the
carried on many minutes iwuthout dt'stroying lIte. If wve operation of somte priiiciple actinig upion hIe human mind,

escpeddeau a tu reuitcf he rocss f îimeîahoiuselstruggling to gain the ascendauicy over sonne other princîple
ri p, as before explaiiued, we sboruld inevitably perish under or mere habit oftlog nd cinndrmwhhte
the action of the products of the vinous fermentation. For, honest anîd enlightened tlîinker %vill ntver t'ai! ta rec6ivè
,tçhile the alcohni generated would poison evrry organ and inustruction. It ma.U happen that in !nue struggle belween
rob the Uood of its vitalizing oxygen, the carbunic-acîd gas "îiciple andt habit, or hetweeui correct and erroneous prin-
would imrnediatelv asphyziale the lune~, and nrcolaze the ci ples, tieei itecusint xuie utemnby
brain,-tbuq terminating lite as effectually as by inhalin- and hom the svatrugl. s o ute insr ettu is revelntdth
the fumes of cluarcoal, or the fout ait ivbich ascends from ands by le eis ie insîuesl rvd o h
one of Sir Foivell Btxo' breving vâls. If the objector ne cle rarl ils i diievae ntgin.pracemo
were Io put his hiend over the edge of olie of those vessels, mene t i inrta t th praled b3' the omperac move-
white employed iu the Christian function of transmfihiîg food mnwit sl atts rmr unil fta oe

int poson ir wold aItdow inensble and put out lire ment, is the iecessity of abstinence front the naturalicn
ano son culiyae ufat otth inasesbyle cugîu et tives te evil. oni the part of those who desire Io escapre fromn
aser cupon as e tut the slame byplnld he If th the evil Ulseif. A principle iich was veiballytahîb
brcwing took race within the bodiy. crSvcr~hnlegv h olwn enrbeavc

3rd. The arualysis of huinan andesîial bloil, %viî flot te liis disciF.les and followers :-c If thy right eye offend
yield a single drop of clcohol, unless akcoholis fluids are irst illee pluîck it eut and cast il frein tluee; for it is profitable
iîutrouluccil. Hence forbidding blood bas noîluin- at ait to for thee Ilit one oftlhy members should puiriEh, and nlot that

do ithfobidiugalolular 'ie ebjectar fancies Alcohol tliy wluole body shouild be cast iîuto hell. Aîud if thy right
cannot make bloode lier doeý it any mtay stand related te ndoedîiectitffaJasilro t)e;friti

il, xcep as puioil.infccnceprofitalte for tîree that eile of thy menubers 61'-Uld perîsb,
41h,. The objecter's telgc ifrnefîom lus physio- and apt that thy whole body shoiuld he cat et bl.': IL

logical fancies, is qîlite the rererse of ltai whicit tus lire- seems sîrange., and yet it is not inexpîlicable, thaI this prmn-
misses .would %varrant. For if alcohol were the vital or es- CIile wntap e ndaliu liuirs, sndube ohjere
se niiat eleanent of blood, then the iorbidding cf blood wotild 10 byniaywIinan, ucdaeotobtsncr
be, virtually, tlîe forhidding of alcohol, since that %%ould crsiuo iageîu hti sto ossetwî
constitulte tIse csscnce of tlic-forbidden article. Ilts hiart ol Narcis dcstrey the cvaraclil-ty- of tho vesucles, s0 Iliat
the objectoIr's reasoniflg, hnwever, is toc chitdish to dweil tIsev are iiirolvsrd a-id P-nittin exiîanded, vie colvring marierr
uîpen ; and having already removed ils fouindatior,, the struc- uccrîmttig in tIreni. Alcobol, on mhe olhci band, stmulaues
tune may be left to fail inte ruin of itself. hIem ta an increosed and unnaturir.! contraction, wlieh deprivcs

IV. I3lood, then, is c'certaiiîly -not a fermented alcoholic tîhcm of colenîng marier. and boumes themn on lu the lakit stage of
fluid.' Nothing, in fact or science, is mobre certain than tliis developmeîit, i. e. intiices ilicir prcuîaturc draîlu. The decolor-
-that normal blood contaiîss no elcohol, tliat living blood uzation if . the bloid vtsîelcs is trot sudden but nmadual, and is

(rtebtood of a man) is net fermiented. The onîy fiuid more or les# prrfect according to the qtzeîaity of alcohol uted. If
(or tse(bc excite'nent lie 4-ept up, the vesicles controci ta the si:ze of a

;rn blood is water,-and the cnly fluid in the sap of Irees is point, and ai Zrst disapp!ar oltogethr. letiving one unifori trans.
tweer. Hence, phrent redfluid. 1lui etlser wordit, thse cnluriuR maitter bas clianged

V. The juice, or i'blood cf the grape' contains no alco- ilis locality, and )asesed frein thse resictes iito thse plasma or tlîe
boluc, or intledanyother flery fluid. Alcoholisa quallY 8 vital etreain. The rel'zhions of gjhc Iwo cortituents of the aboli
poison te tIse organism cf plants and animaIs. are reversedi. T'c »pair, ùr ebite veFiclee, have test aIl vital re.

VI. O)xygen (or pure air,) is tIre only real 9 vilal spirit' siptencc : bruce test ox3 gcn ea bc atvrbcd and Icss carbon car-
ofthîe blood; but natuîre gîves us ihis abundantly ini tire aI- ricd eut. Therefoee in tIse b!ot-d or the drunkard se darir. sa
mosphere ; tbere only, and neither in the grape nor iii %vine, vyeneus. Tlîe fonsiauion of plasma, wlîîcl is ihe truc nutritive
sbould ive seek for il. Natv, the 'spirit of wine,' more tItan niotrial cf the blncd, is interrilpted in exact proportioan Io the
any tlng clse, reois the 6od cf this vitelizing gos, fllliug decreaire of thre regpiratorg pro-ess, %N bite oavîng tu the prescrite
th ufn flf vthe f(mse hrolsdron u<if the enior'ng limitecr nr the ate the plasma titel becomes

blramod lie veyth filmesi of chara ared ai eieîs n irritanut to the zire-flartory and sccretiug organit. Hence, white
fict, inthbond, terr poico btfeharfetsncon-ellîîon iq eeecutrin_ in Ille czapflîsrles. unnaturai irritation !#
Oxy en invigoratér and %vtais tIse blood, alcohol %veakeis pre*ent in thse rccreting organea. of ail wluacb tîte nccessr reutandebilîs it-fresh air purifies, alcohol poisons. muite Le disîunbcd function.ý- Vide Dr. Lee'u#îtroAchl

1 beg, in conclusiin, te refen you Io the iesults cf sorne mi- No. 5.
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